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1) Download the Amazon 
    Alexa app and select 
    skills & games 

Skills &
Games

2) Select search icon  

Search

3) Type in eco1 and then 
    select “eco1” 

select

4) Type in eco1 and then 
    select “Eco1 one” 

select

5) Click - ENABLE TO USE 5) Sign in with your 
amazon user ID and 
password 

6) Enter your ECO1 user 
    name and pasword

7) Click - login

NOTE : It is highly recomended that before seting up your ALEXA device that you ensure the ECO1 
app has been setup using the devcies and scene names you prefer but also keeping in mind to keep device and scene 
names simple and easy to pronounce , you should also make sure the ECO1 app is setup with all the devices and scenes you want and 
delete any unwanted setup, scenes or devices , This will ensure the alexa app is updated to re�ect only your devices and scenes you need



8) Click - Authorize 9) ECO1 is now  linked 
to alexa click-done

10) Make sure all your 
devices  are on and 
click- DISCOVER DEVICES

11) Alexa will discover all 
your ECO1 devices names 
and scenes you have 
created in the ECO1 app

12) Once the discover is complete Alexa is ready to use with your ECO1 devices
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Voice commands should always start with “ ALEXA”  then the action , For example if you have a device called “KITCHEN”  
then you would either say “ALEXA TURN ON KITCHEN” or  “ALEXA KITCHEN ON ” both formats will work. For scene control 
“ALEXA TURN ON HOME or ALEXA HOME ON ” For RGBW controllers can also control colour EG. A device called 
“CEILING STRIP” you can say “ALEXA CEILING STRIP ON”  to turn on “ALEXA CEILING STRIP BLUE” to change the colour


